











Ecological Evaluation of The Measure Against Chironomid Generating Control 
by Local Collaboration
Mitsushi OKUMURA ＊
The residents of the area near The Osyozugawa River, which flows through Echizen City have been 
afflicted by extensive generating of the chironomid every year. In order to investigate a cause the 
water survey was carried out using the multi-water quality monitoring system. Water quality, such as 
nitrate, chloride, water temperature and pH, was stable because river water include drainage from a 
factory mainly. Especially, nitrate concentration was 100 ppm on the average far exceeded 10 ppm of 
environmental standards. The high-concentration nitrate is caused by the extraction process of a rare-
earth. The stream bed is thickly covered with large filamentous green algae, Cladophora glomerata, 
that needs a nitrate for growth. It became clear that the chironomid is growing in algal mats. 
River cleanup activities have been carried out as preventive measures of chironomid generating for 
ten years. Residents, administration, and a company are united and tackle the removal work of an 
alga as local collaboration twice per year based on the result of research.
Then, in order to evaluate the work efficiently, it is necessary to calculate the optimal frequency of a 
cleanup activity. The ecological model which predicts growth of an alga was built and the simulation 
was performed. As a result, the optimal number of times of the cleanup activity became three times 
per year. The meeting which loves the Osyozugawa river takes charge of once of them. Use of a simple 
water quality measuring instrument and a numeric simulation are effective techniques as tools for 
supporting efficient activity
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た．また，2008 年 0 月１日と  月７日，2 月  日
の計３回，地点６，地点 0，地点 4，地点 9 の４箇所







































































































































































































































































































息密度は 05[ 個体数 /m2] とした．
ここで，ε2：ユスリカの成長率 [/day]，p：剥離率 [/
day]，B*：ユスリカの相対生息比（飽和重量に対する比率）
[－]，B*max：飽和生息密度 [ 個体数 /m
2]，B：生息密度 [ 個
体数 /m2]
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の成長率εを 0.04 とすることが妥当であった．計算結果































均（C=89.9mg/ l）を使い，ε= 0.04 およびεmax= .0 を
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